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The destructive action of low temperatures on biologic tissues i$ well 
known from centuries. 
Cryosurgery, i . e. application of low temperatures (extremely low) and 
their influence upon certain biologic tissues, the reactivity of the latter and 
positive results of the effect, are methods which can be used in the clinical 
practice more often. 
The physical parameters: applied temperature, duration, reactive tempe-
rature, velocity and rhythm of application, capacity and area of contact sur-
faces of the applicators, are all subjected to an easy control. 
Biological parameters: extra and intracellular distribution of water and 
ions in the tissue, heat-conduction of the tissues and their vascularisation, 
the metabolism of the latter, are all various parameters which can be influenc-
ed considerably poorly. The biological features exert definite influence upon 
the effect of cryoapplications. They are very characteristic for cryosurgery, 
thus showing its limited and located application and therefore pointing out 
its advantages of one sure and effective procedure. The abrupt temperature 
gradient of the treated zone towards intact neighbouring tissue is resultant of 
the poor heat-conduction of biologic tissues which is contradictory to the exel-
lent heat-conduction directed from inside to the periphery of the vessels. 
Cryosurgical treatment is applied often in otorhinolaryngology; however, 
the authors use various cryoexposition and temperatures: C. H i l l (1968) twice 
with 5 min duration; H . Leden (1967) twice but with 3 min; I.Boucheand 
C. Freche (1968) only 30 sec, whereas V . Dragomiretskii (1977) applies the 
method for a period of 30 sec, 1—2—3 min according to the case. 
The object of our study was to establish the most rational cryoexposition 
by applying the cryomethod of treatment of chronic tonsillitis. We investiga-
ted the temperatures in the cryo-influenced zones of tonsils and mucous mem-
branes (nose-mouth cavity) of dogs weighing 15—25 kg. The cryomethod was 
applied under intraperitoneal tyopenthall narcosis (70—-80 mg/kg) by using 
an avionomous cryoapplicator with liquid nitrogen (—196° C) . 
The temperature of the frozen zones was registered by needle-like thermo-
couples intradermally (distance 3—7—12 mm from the end of the cryoappli-
cator) or retrotonsillarily. 
The registered temperature was recorded every minute for a period of 
7 minutes. The results were analysed statistically and then presented on tables. 
Fig. 1 shows the data and the graphies corresponding to these results. They 
demonstrate the relation between temperature and cryoexposition. 
The analysis of the data shows that during the first 1—2 minutes the tem-
peratures in the influenced zones go immediately down and after 4 t h minute a 
stationary temperature regimen is set which proves that no further lowering 
of temperatures wil l come out of the continuing cryoexposition. 
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When temperatures are registered at a distance of 3 mm from the end of 
the cryoapplicator it is established that the temperature lowers with 2,5=t 
^0 ,2° С reaching 33,1° С For the second minute the values are 5,1 =t0,8° С 
(*C) 
Fig . 1 
and 7,6° C. At the end of 3 r d minute the temperature in the same point shows 
respectively 8 ,8±0,S°C and 3,7° C. During 4 t h minute the values are 9,2 + 
=±=0,9° С and 0,4° C. After that, until the end of the influence, the temperature 
has no changes; it preserves same values. 
Dynamic change of temperature in any point of the influenced zones is 
analogous: greatest velocity of lowering is registered during first minute. After 
fourth minute no more lowering is established. The tissue temperatures and 
their variability refer to the various cryoexposition, also to the distance between 
measured points and the end of cryoapplicator. 3 mm distance show tempera­
ture of 2,5 =±=0,2° С whereas 7 mm distance (at the same time) show tempera­
ture of 22,2±1,4° C. No temperature deviations are established at a distance 
of 12 mm: 35,6±0,42 o С are registered during first and again during seventh 
minute. 
During the stationary regimen (between 4 t h and 7 t h minute) no more lower­
ing of the temperatures is established. There is an equilibrium between cold-
conduction of cryoapplicator and tissue temperature. The latter is 9= t l , 5 °C 
at a distance of 3 mm, while retrotonsillarily it is — 39+2,4. 
Our data make us conclude that most rational exposition of cryo-influence 
with nitrogen autonomous cryoapplicatiors is up to 4 minutes. 
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Р Е З Ю М Е 
Авторы провели экспериментальные исследования с целью установления наиболее 
рациональной криоэкспозиции при криогенном методе лечения оториноларингологи-
ческих заболеваний. 
Анализ температурных данных показывает, что в течение первых 1—2 минут насту­
пает резкое понижение температуры в зоне охлаждения, а в течение четвертой минуты 
практически устанавливается стационарный режим и дальнейшее увеличение криоэкспо­
зиции не приводит к понижению температуры. Это позволяет точное дозирование крио-
воэдействия. 
